INTRODUCTION
============

Leishmaniasis is a zoonotic disease caused by a protozoa belonging to the genus *Leishmania*. It is transmitted by the bite of sand flies of the genus *Phlebotomus*. The wide geographic distribution, high incidence, and potentially mutilating clinical manifestations of leishmaniasis make this condition a major health concern. ^[@r1]^ Depending on the infecting species, leishmaniasis may encompass visceral and tegumentary clinical forms. The latter form includes localized and disseminated cutaneous and mucocutaneous forms. Cutaneous leishmaniasis is prevalent in more than 90 countries; 1.5 million new cases are estimated to emerge per year. ^[@r2]^ Most of cutaneous leishmaniasis cases have been reported in Africa, Middle East, and Latin America, mainly in Brazil. ^[@r1],\ [@r2]^

According to the Brazilian Ministry of Health, between 1991 and 2010 a mean of 27,374 cases of American tegumentary leishmaniasis (ATL) were recorded per year in Brazil, corresponding to a prevalence of 16.4 cases per 100,000 inhabitants.^[@r3]^ Most cases occurred in the North and Northeast regions (39% each), followed by the Midwest (12.6%), Southeast (7.2%), and South (2.2%).^[@r3]^ In the 1990\'s, the state of São Paulo, localized in Southeastern Brazil, had the highest reported number of ATL cases: 835 cases and a detection rate of 2.6 per 100,000 inhabitants. ^[@r3]-[@r5]^

Differential diagnosis of ATL still represents a challenge for physicians. Diverse clinical presentations of ATL, as well as the list of confounding diseases, especially granulomatous conditions like paracoccidioidomycosis, sporothrycosis, chromomycosis, cutaneous tuberculosis, and skin cancers such as basal cell carcinoma (BCC) and squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) make ATL diagnosis difficult.^[@r6]^ Although diagnosis can sometimes rely only on clinical-epidemiological criteria, laboratory tests are crucial. However, the lack of a gold standard diagnostic tool prevents ATL confirmation. ^[@r7]^ In this context, knowing about diseases that mimic leishmaniasis is an essential skill for clinicians and such knowledge can avoid unnecessary patient exposure to toxic drugs used to treat ATL.

Regarding epidemiological, clinical, and diagnostic peculiarities of such a variety of diseases, this study aims to (1) report the disposal of ATL diagnosis when the initial clinical hypothesis in primary investigation is ATL and (2) describe the differential diseases confirmed in the precise final diagnosis.

METHODS
=======

*Study design*. Retrospective cross-sectional study developed according to the STROBE statements.

*Ethics*. The Ethics Committee of the University Hospital, Faculdade de Medicina de Ribeirão Preto da Universidade de São Paulo (FMRP-USP) approved this study (\#371.472/2013).

*Setting and Participants*. This study was based on the records of 437 patients treated at the aforementioned hospital between 1980 and 2013. These patients were suspected to have ATL, which was registered as the differential diagnostic hypothesis in the medical charts. The International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) data entered in the hospital digital system aided ATL diagnosis. Patients with ATL hypothesis and final and confirmed ATL diagnosis (ICD-10 = B55) were excluded from this study. ATL diagnosis was confirmed by at least two of the following criteria: clinical-epidemiological diagnosis compatible with ATL; positive leishmanin skin test; histopathology of skin or mucosa sample indicative of ATL, including the presence of amastigotes or not; and/or PCR positive for the *Leishmania Viannia* subgenus. It is worth mentioning that the University Hospital, Faculdade de Medicina de Ribeirão Preto da Universidade de São Paulo (FMRP-USP) is a tertiary public center for the diagnosis and treatment of tegumentary leishmaniasis in the northeastern region of the state of São Paulo.

*Variables*. The database was compiled on an Excel spreadsheet (*Microsoft Office,* Microsoft®, 2015), in which the variables studied during analysis of the medical charts (paper and electronic databases) were summarized and complemented with a review of the laboratorial results. The following data were analyzed: (A) Epidemiological data: age, gender, profession, place of residence, city and state where the clinical manifestations of the disease started (whether urban or rural area, in the event of leisure and/or work near rivers), poultry farming, sun exposure, trauma with thorns and twigs, and comorbidities; (B) Clinical data: lesion localization, affected mucosa region; and (C) Laboratorial data: PCR and biopsy.

Epidemiological risk factors for ATL and its main differential diagnoses were rigorously searched in all medical charts. In the absence of any data, the assessed variable was not considered. When data were available, the factor was included as referred or denied by the patients. The main epidemiological factors reported by the patients are described in the results section. It is important to emphasize that the main limitation of the study is to be retrospective, and the lack of information about epidemiological variables was observed in the evaluated medical charts.

*Statistics*. Data were summarized with the aid of frequency tables, summary statistics, and *P-*values. Parametric assumptions were assessed by the Normal plot. For continuous variables with non-normal distribution, the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare groups. Categorical variables between the groups were contrasted by using the Chi-square (x^2^) test, although the Fisher exact test was used when the data were sparse. Significance was set at *P-value* \<0.05; two-tails comparison was used. All the reported *P-values* were rounded to three decimal places. Statistical analyses were performed by means of the SPSS version 22.00 (SPSS v22, IBM^®^, USA).

RESULTS
=======

A total of 86 cases (19.7%) with initial clinical hypothesis of ATL, registered in the University Hospital digital records, revealed a different final diagnosis. According to the clinical data, 55 (63.9%) and 31 cases (36.1%) had skin and mucosal lesions, respectively. [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the demographic data.

###### 

Demographic data of the patients who presented with cutaneous or mucous lesions and received differential diagnosis of ATL (86 patients)

                              Cutaneous (n = 55)   Mucous (n = 31)   P-value
  --------------------------- -------------------- ----------------- ---------
  **Age**(years)              57 (10/90)           54 (15/78)        0.392
  **Evolution time**(years)   1 (0.16/40)          2 (0.25/30)       0.018
                              **N (%)**            **N (%)**          
  **Gender**                                                         
      Female                  20 (36.3)            18 (58.0)         0.071
      Male                    35 (63.6)            13 (41.9)          
  **Place of onset**                                                 
      State of São Paulo      53 (96.3)            30 (96.7)         1.000
      State of Minas Gerais   2 (3.6)              1 (3.2)            
  **Type of Housing**                                                
      Rural                   26 (47.2)            9 (29)            0.114
      Urban                   29 (52.7)            22 (70.9)          
  **Contact with rivers**                                            
      Yes                     25 (45.4)            10 (32.2)         0.261
      No                      30 (54.5)            21 (67.7)          
  **Occupation**                                                     
      Peasant                 17 (30.9)            3 (9.6)           0.033
      Other                   38 (69)              28 (90.3)          

At the onset of the clinical manifestations, the analyzed patients lived in Southeast region of Brazil, mainly in the state of São Paulo (particularly in the northeastern region of this state); only three patients were from the state of Minas Gerais. Patients stated that they lived mainly in urban areas (59.3%). Thirty-five patients reported contact with rivers, including work and/or leisure activities, especially fishing activities. Main occupation among them was peasant (n=20, 23.3%), followed by 14 housewives (16.2%) and 12 retired (13.9%) individuals. No other occupation was reported with higher frequency. Peasants presented with cutaneous lesions more frequently as compared with mucosal lesions (*P-value* = 0.033).

Two patients reported trauma with thorns and/or twigs prior to the onset of lesions. Final diagnoses of these patients were cutaneous lesions with nasal mucosa commitment by paracoccidioidomycosis, and chromomycosis, respectively ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1A. Nasal mucous and perinasal ulcerated lesion: Paracoccidioidomycosis; B. Oral lesion: Behcet\'s disease; C. Well-defined ulcerated lesion in the knee: ulcerated (echtymatous) erythema nodosum leprosum; D. Nasal mucous and perinasal ulcerated lesion: Drug addiction (Cocaine user); E. Ulcerated lesion on the elbow: Squamous cell carcinoma; F. Well-defined ulcerated lesion in the: hypertensive ulcer

Poultry farming was identified in two patients, and this activity was related with one case of cutaneous cryptococcosis. The other patient discontinued the medical follow-up, so it was not possible to clarify the etiology of the ulcerated lesion.

Three patients had medical record of treated leprosy. Two of them were confirmed for ulcerated erythema nodosum of leprosy ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The other patient had unspecific oral inflammatory process probably related to a mucosal reaction against acrylic-resin dental prosthesis. Another patient reported contact with a leprosy relative, but the final diagnosis was paracoccidioidomycosis ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Only one patient declared previous diagnosis of tuberculosis, but her cutaneous ulcer was finally cataloged as traumatic.

A total of 27 patients informed chronic sun exposure. Among them, 21 had cutaneous lesion (19 were men; 13 were peasants). Final diagnosis of nine of them was non-melanoma skin cancer, mainly SCC ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Immunosuppression factors were identified in 11 patients. Two were under chronic corticosteroid therapy, one presented invasive aspergillosis, and one had diagnosis of nasal nonspecific inflammatory process, probably related to sinus hypertrophy and chronic sinusitis. An HIV patient and a lymphocytic chronic leukemia patient presented with cutaneous and mucosal ulcer, respectively. It was not possible to confirm the lesion etiology for neither of these two patients, and there was no specific treatment documented for them. The other seven patients had diabetes mellitus type 2, but only one presented with neuropathic ulcer. In three of these patients, the lesion was associated with an infectious agent (sporothrycosis, paracoccidioidomycosis, and furunculosis).

Skin lesions were localized mostly on the limbs (n = 32, 58.1%) and face (n = 21, 38.1%), and less commonly on the trunk and scalp. Regarding the number of lesions, 36 cases (65.4%) had an isolated lesion ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Among the mucosal lesions, the main affected area was the nasal mucosa (n = 27, 87.1%); the other patients had oral mucosa involvement that included the hard palate or lip mucosa (Behçet disease, [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Clinical data of the patients regarding lesion description for differential diagnosis of ATL (86 patients)

  Number of Lesions               Location n (%)                         
  ------------------------------- -------------------------- ----------- -----------
  Cutaneous Lesion (n = 55)       Isolated Lesion 36(65.5)   Limbs       32 (58.1)
  More than one lesion 19(34.5)   Face                       21 (38.1)   
  Trunk                           5 (9.0)                                
  Scalp                           1 (1.8)                                
  Mucous Lesion (n = 31)                                     Nasal       27 (87.1)
                                  Oral                       4 (12.9)    

Histopathological examination defined 28 cases (32.5%) ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}), diagnosed mainly with tumors, mycobacteriosis, and subcutaneous and systemic mycosis. Specific diagnostic tools confirmed diagnosis of the other 58 patients ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Diagnoses were classified into infectious, inflammatory, neoplastic, miscellaneous, and unclear (due to missed follow-up). Nasal nonspecific inflammatory process encompassed septal perforations due to unspecified cause, trauma, post-surgical outcome, and drug abuse (cocaine consumption, [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), among others. \"Miscellaneous\" included skin ulcers secondary to diabetes mellitus type 2, hypertensive ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) and venous ulcers, as well as traumatic ulcer, ulcer due to insect bite, and unspecific chronic ulcer.

###### 

Histopathological findings in 28 cases of differential diagnosis of American tegumentary leishmaniasis

  Differential Diagnosis      n   \%     Histopathological findings of ulcer biopsy
  --------------------------- --- ------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Squamous cell carcinoma     7   25.0   In general: Moderate and well differentiated squamous cell carcinoma. Most of them with ulceration focus. Keratinized areas as well as cystic and fibrotic formations were frequently found.
  Paracoccidioidomycosis      6   21.4   In general: Most of them with mixed inflammatory infiltrate and granuloma formation. The majority presented giant cells containing birefringent rounded structures displaying sporulation, suggesting paracoccidioidomycosis. Silver staining (GMS) was performed as appropriate.
  Basal cell carcinoma        5   17.8   In general: Moderate and well-differentiated solid basal cell carcinoma. Some biopsies revealed chronic nonspecific inflammatory infiltrate and capillary ectasia.
  Leprosy                     4   14.2   In general: Presence of acid fast bacillus in histiocytes cytoplasm or forming globi.
  Cutaneous tuberculosis      1   3.5    Granulomatous dermatitis with lobular panniculitis and caseous necrosis.
  Aspergillosis               1   3.5    Nasal mucosa fragment with invasive fungal rhinitis and ulcerated area, with hyphae morphologically suggestive of *Aspergillus sp*(invasive aspergillosis).
  Cryptococcosis              1   3.5    Skin with chronic nonspecific superficial and deep dermatitis associated with fungal infection by *Cryptococcus sp*.
  Chromomycosis               1   3.5    Mixed inflammatory infiltrate with the presence of numerous Langhans giant cells; oval and brownish fungal structures are observed amid infiltrates, which is highly suggestive of chromomycosis.
  Behcet\'s disease           1   3.5    Ulcerated mucosa with lush mixed inflammatory infiltrate in the corium, vascular neoformation, extravasation of red blood cells, and vascular ectasia.
  Wegener\'s granulomatosis   1   3.5    Nasal mucosa fragments coated with stratified squamous epithelium displaying numerous vascular structures of small caliber and whose wall was pervaded by neutrophils and eosinophils, interspersed with edema and mixed infiltrate. Histology suggested necrotizing granulomatous vasculitis

Figure 2Etiological classification of the final diagnosis of 86 cases for which American tegumentary leishmaniasis diagnosis was discarded

Skin biopsy samples were collected from 58 patients to perform PCR for *Leishmania* sp. identification. All the samples tested negative ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Final diagnosis of 58 cases that presented ulcerated or mucous lesion with documented negative PCR for *Leishmania sp*. identification

  Final diagnosis                          Cutaneous   Mucous          
  ---------------------------------------- ----------- -------- ------ -----
  Nasal nonspecific inflammatory process   \-          13       22.4   
  Loss of follow-up                        5           8.6      \-     
  Basal cell carcinoma                     4           6.8      1      1.7
  Squamous cell carcinoma                  4           6.8      1      1.7
  Paracoccidioidomycosis                   2           3.5      3      5.2
  Unspecific chronic ulcer                 4           6.8      \-     
  Leprosy                                  2           3.5      2      3.5
  Traumatic                                1           1.7      1      1.7
  Neuropathic ulcer                        2           3.5      \-     
  Wegener\'s granulomatosis                \-          2        3.5    
  Cryptococcosis                           1           1.7      \-     
  Chromomycosis                            1           1.7      \-     
  Sporothrycosis                           1           1.7      \-     
  Cutaneous tuberculosis                   1           1.7      \-     
  Pyoderma gangrenosum                     1           1.7      \-     
  Insect bite                              1           1.7      \-     
  Hypertensive ulcer                       1           1.7      \-     
  Vasculitic ulcer                         1           1.7      \-     
  Lichen simplex chronicus                 1           1.7      \-     
  Oral nonspecific inflammatory process    \-          1        1.7    
  Invasive aspergillosis                   \-          1        1.7    

DISCUSSION
==========

ATL diagnosis is still a difficult task for physicians, even for dermatologist specialists - there is no gold standard diagnostic tool, and investment in research in neglected diseases is scarce ^[@r7]^. Diagnosis of mucocutaneous leishmaniasis challenges physicians to an even larger extent because the immune response in the affected area is high, not to mention that invasive techniques are necessary to diagnose the cases of nasopharyngeal deep lesions. ^[@r8],[@r9]^ The long list of confounding diseases of ATL, including the diverse range of etiologies described in this study, makes ATL diagnosis even more complex. The drugs that are currently available for ATL treatment are highly toxic, so the final diagnosis is crucial for healthcare practitioners dealing with skin and mucosal leishmaniasis-like clinical lesions. ^[@r10]^

Faced with a suspected case of cutaneous leishmaniasis, we should pay attention to some details in the interview: time of clinical evolution of the lesion, lesion characteristics, history of exposure to areas close to rivers, previous skin lesion (in case of mucous form), profession, and recent travel history and sandfly bites. ^[@r6],[@r7]^

As for the physical examination, it is important to research the following: number (ATL can be single or multiple), and characteristics of the lesions (ATL cutaneous lesion is a painless ulceration with indurated border), location (ATL usually affects the lower limbs; skin cancer usually affect the face and upper limbs). ^[@r6],[@r7]^ Moreover, pulmonary findings may be an associated link with chronic paracoccidioidomycosis.

Regarding the topography of the lesions, facial and scalp lesions make differential diagnosis with mainly carcinomas (sun-exposure areas); oral and nasal lesions may be associated with paracoccidioidomycosis and leishmaniasis; ^[@r6],\ [@r7]^ genital lesions are related to sexually transmitted diseases, such as chancre and cancroid.

In general, parasitic diseases affect men more frequently and more severely than women, and ATL is no exception. ^[@r11]-[@r13]^ External factors like outdoor activities or work exposure to infectious/risk factor sources during activities conducted outdoors could bias this fact. Indeed, the number of men in frequent contact with rivers and involved in outdoor duties, such as the tasks carried out by peasants or masons, is greater than the number of women in these same situations (women tend to perform indoor activities; e.g. housewife duties). Interestingly, this sex-related difference in ATL is not apparent in patients\' aged 0-14 years. Instead, infection develops by adolescence (age \> 15 years) and continues in aging patients. ^[@r14]^ As for paracoccidioidomycosis infection, epidemiological Brazilian data have pointed out that male patients are at higher risk of acquiring this disease too. ^[@r15]^ Chromomycosis infection has this same epidemiological profile in Brazil, especially among farmers aged 50-60 years, and the state of *São Paulo* follows this same trend. ^[@r16],[@r17]^ Regarding leprosy, a descriptive study conducted in the state of *São Paulo* revealed that this disease predominates in men. ^[@r18]^ Lastly, considering the main differential diagnosis of neoplastic etiology, a case-control study performed in the South region of Brazil showed that BCC diagnosis prevails among women (n = 74, 58.2%). ^[@r19]^ However, other studies involving larger series around the world revealed higher prevalence of BCC in men. ^[@r20]-[@r22]^ SCC is also more prevalent in men. ^[@r21]^

The same sex-related bias could be true in terms of age. External factors could underlie the high prevalence of skin lesion in patients in working age (30-50 years) described in this study, especially in the case of differential diagnosis of infectious etiology. Notwithstanding, age is a well-known risk factor for neoplastic etiology, and the incidence of skin cancers BCC and SCC dramatically increases among aging patients. ^[@r20],\ [@r21]^

The University Hospital, Faculdade de Medicina de Ribeirão Preto da Universidade de São Paulo (FMRP-USP) is the reference regional center for diagnosis and treatment of ATL cases. Most patients assisted at this institution come from the northeastern region of the state of São Paulo or from the southern region of the state of Minas Gerais, thereby involving a considerable part of the Southeastern Brazilian population. In this report, the onset of clinical manifestations occurred while the majority of the patients were living in the state of São Paulo, previously described as an endemic area for ATL. ^[@r4],[@r5]^ Health practitioners working in this region should be aware of at least the main clinical differential diagnoses of ATL that could emerge in the area. Knowledge about and correct use of clinical diagnostic tools as well as proper selection of subsidiary laboratorial exams to determine the final etiology of the skin lesion should be mandatory among clinicians.

Occupation of almost a quarter of the patients surveyed here was related to farming (23.2%). Farming activities expose the individual to a range of factors that include bites by the Leishmania-vector sand flies, trauma with contaminated organic material (especially thorns and/or twigs), soil, domestic animals, and chronic sun exposure, among others. ^[@r23]-[@r27]^ In our series, 31.4% of the patients were chronically exposed to sun; nine of them were diagnosed with BCC or SCC. Of the two patients who reported trauma with thorns and/or twigs, one had diagnosis of chromomycosis. Despite confirmation of the diagnosis by histopathological examination due to initial clinical suspicion of ATL, when chromomycosis is the first hypothesis, other cheap and easy supplementary tests like direct mycological examination and/or culture are available. ^[@r24]^ Poultry farming was uncommon in our group of patients - there were only two descriptions in all of the analyzed medical charts. One of the patients was diagnosed with cutaneous cryptococcosis. Like chromomycosis, cryptococcosis could also be diagnosed by direct mycological examination or culture. ^[@r26]^

The fact that skin lesion predominated on the limbs (58.1%) was probably due to exposure of these parts of the body, especially the lower limbs, to traumatic factors. The upper limbs are an easy target for sand fly bites and are more prone to traumatic lesion and chronic sun exposure. The facial region was also frequently affected (38.1%), and chronic sun exposure should be identified upon clinical examination of skin lesions. ^[@r27]^ Location, evolution time, smoking habit, radiation or arsenic exposure, familiar background, and other risk factors should be investigated to complement the medical history of patients with facial skin lesions.

Skin lesions were more frequent than mucosal lesions in our patients (55 versus 31 cases). Normally, mucocutaneous leishmaniasis occurs in 3% of the patients with a history of cutaneous leishmaniasis and typically appears months or years after the initial skin infection. ^[@r1]^ Here, we discuss the two main differential diagnosis of infectious etiology in mucosal lesion. Paracoccidioidomycosis infection could involve oral, pharyngeal, and laryngeal mucosal tissues in up to 70% of adult patients. Classical clinical presentation is a superficial ulcer with granular appearance and hemorrhagic points (mulberry-like stomatitis). The face is a common site of lesions, particularly around the mouth and nose, with progression to the nasal vestibule and floor of the nose. ^[@r25]^ Pulmonary involvement should always be evaluated. As for leprosy, mucosal lesions can emerge in patients with the multibacillary clinical form of the disease. ^[@r28]^

Among the 10 differential diagnoses confirmed by histopathological examination, three of them required biopsy: SCC, BCC, and Wegener\'s disease. ^[@r29]-[@r31]^ As mentioned above, the other diagnoses demanded supplementary laboratorial tests before biopsy. PCR was not mandatory in any of the discarded diagnoses presented in [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}, although this technique has proven to be a good diagnostic tool for ATL diagnosis because it is highly sensitive and specific, especially for mucocutaneous lesions. ^[@r7],\ [@r32],\ [@r33]^ Negative PCR results helped to dismiss Leishmania infection in 13 cases of nasal mucosal inflammatory process and in nine cases of skin lesions of miscellaneous etiologies.

In relation to laboratorial methods, it is worth mentioning the main complementary exams necessary to reach the final diagnosis for skin or mucosal lesions: histopathology; direct and culture examination for fungus and leishmania; PCR for leishmania, *Mycobacterium* spp.*, M. leprae, M. tuberculosis* identification; intradermal tests such as PPD, Montenegro, Mitsuda; serologic tests for leishmaniasis, fungus and syphilis (VDRL, FTA-ABS) ^[@r7],\ [@r13]-[@r15],[@r18],[@r25],[@r28],[@r32],[@r33]^ When appropriated, other diseases, such as cutaneous lupus erythematosus and sarcoidosis need to be investigated.

In spite of all the recent medical advances, this study has revealed limitations during ATL diagnosis. For example, in the case of inflammatory etiology, 15 patients had a final diagnosis of \"nasal nonspecific inflammatory process\". Although our hospital offers tertiary care and even though the main diagnostic tools are available in our institution, it was not possible to reach precise etiology. In this situation, epidemiological and clinical data, including complete anamnesis and risk factor assessment, are indispensable. Another hard task for physicians is to avoid loss of patients\' follow-up. Eleven percent of our cases were not diagnosed due to lack of adherence. These patients missed not only etiology confirmation, but also treatment evaluation and tracking. As a result, they were considered eventual communicants in infectious diseases and/or environmental risk factor detection, which could harm other individuals.

It is worth highlighting that although the majority of these patients are not at risk of dying, many of them could have mutilating outcomes that might culminate in complications and social issues like stigmatization, functional disability, and prejudice at work. Confirming the diagnosis is essential to prevent such undesirable consequences and to establish the most appropriate therapeutic approach for each patient.

CONCLUSION
==========

ATL could be confused with many differential diagnoses. Granulomatous diseases, especially paracoccidioidomycosis and leprosy, were the main differential diagnosis of infectious etiology in our 86 reported cases. BCC and SCC came up as the main distractor during clinical ATL diagnosis, especially when they were located in the facial region.
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